
~~ . 
, Mr: 'and MrS. J~ S. Kilner of Sem

inole' Avenue, Detroit" sperit the 
week-end ~th ,Mr. and Mrs. W •. W. 

atson. i 

»r:Ol?lmlllh wmch 'FranlfYaege1' shod a hor.~;. for Al-

upQ.n No-vE!!Jl- If:iVQ,ra:l)le" votes 
in the fam group 

or 
'been;nec~ 

a :very 'definite 'stand. ' 
,meetin~t was prel?!~e.d 'ov~i by 

J. 'S. Mitchell, President of the Oa"k
Lawrence Grate was home from Yp- land County Farm Bureau. A-

silanti ,for ,the we.ek-e'nd. free' discussion of the various pro-
"Mr, and Mrs. Harry Edgar and :fam~ amendmep.ts, was made,' after 

, whi~h" they were voted upon; , 
~1y .. sllent 'Sun'day with Mr: and Mrs. Amendment No.2 providing for 
George Nelsey. limitation of taxation'l;o 1%% of 

vote of 'l.ast ' ,
year present county 
pran of ,caring for the ,POOl'. ,Of the' 
'll7 voting, 32 were in, ~~vor and J(j 
opposed. John Bradley of Holly 'town
ship' was one of those opposed to 
con~inuing the county plan. 

"the:: t;i:lks, a b,ert L!1~son last week. Mr, Yaeger 

h~~~i~~::f;~:~~i of local tal~nt, a general says 1.11at it has ,been quite a number 
( will be held at which ·one may of yk,is Since h'e was in th~ business; 

these candidll-ws persoDl:liIy, • 'bu~j!i1l keep~ In practice, ' 

!assesseld 'Valuation w~s gi:v.en unani
Mr. a~d Mrs, Joseph' Skinner and mous support. 

:fam~ly,\Vh(j have been living in the W. ; '4m,endment ,No. 3 pro\ijding 
J. Barry house on Washington street the reappprtionment of -representation 

Thl~ means that, unless the :effol1;, ' 
being "made to have it reconsidered 
brings fruit, each township will .be-' 
come responsible the first of ~he 
year for taking .. car~ of its own 
indi,gen t. 

The committees working on thf,! ral-
ly include Floyd 4::tldrews, chairman: : Harrison Walter was a week~end 
,L, R. McFarrarid, ,Clarence-K:. Phillips, visitor in' the village. 

'are moving into the Mann house received ',a negative ,votE:."" __ " , 
door. Amendment No. :1 prov$ing' for ex-

C, J. Sutherland and' George King, . 
~""~T.t'r'-Ireception;' Mrs. K:'B. 'Wompdle,' and ,Mi. and Mrs. Elmer Pfiefie and 

Mrs. L. L., Connolly, program and re- famiry and Mr. and Mrs. Geo'rge 
freshments; Howard Huttenlocher, Jones and family spent Sunday eve
P1'esi(ient of the' Ponthlc J).lnior\::iIla:Iln-,1 ning with Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Fiske. 

;-',.J.JJlI.C"' • .Alice Perry~ 90 ' 
Laid to'Rest Here 

-,'--

ber of CQmmerce, will preside at Miss Florence Fiske accompanied 
meeting and introduce the speakers. 'Nellie Stevens to her home in 

'Everyone is we~ome to come 'to Stockbridge last Friday and spent the 
this rally. Refreshments ~ll be serv- week-end, retlP'lling Monday. -' 
ed- at .the general mixer. Eight 
o'clock Monday night! ' Mr. and Mrs. Clark Morgan visited 

Last minute advice before we went at the George Morgan home near 
to press stated that arrangements 'Bald Eagle Lake Surrday.· The Mor
have been consumated for. a nation- gans have nearly completed their new 
ally promineht ,speaker; Joseph Tim- home with ·which they 'nave replaced 
mins, Ph. D. of Chica:go. the dne which burned in the early 

Group Attends O. E. s. 
summer. 

Mrs. ,Lee James and daughter 
Wa,nda of Cass City are visiting',Mr. 
and Mrs: Will Jones this week. 

emption of $3000.0'0 ,property taxation 
Manley Walter spent Sunday at his also known as the lJomestead Exemp

hpme 'pere, visiing ~is pa:ren~s and tion Amendment received a negative 
brother. , :- vote. 

E'en DeLisle Has 75th' 
Birthday Celebration 

'Amendment No. 5 providing for 
·Mrs. Solan Willis and family, of Ox- vo.tin'g precl'nets recel'ved an affl'rma- B' D L' I 1"-

f d d
.,... Ed'th D ld d' en e 15 e, weI -1Ulown villager:, 

or an "'-I,rs. ,1 ona son an tive vnte. h daugHter Mrs. Dean were Sunday :y as passe9: the seventy-fifth mark,-and 
Amendll}ent" No, 6 to require' the celebrated--the, occasion last' Fri- . 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Lund. Governor to provide the' legislature evening. Mrs. DeLi'sIe and her 
Mrs. John, Mann attended a Past. with a report on all reprieves, and ctailig:htElr, Mrs. Ed Sugar of Pontiac,: 

Matron's Club meeting at the Mason- pardons was given an affirmative were hostesses at a dinner party. 
ic Temple in Pontiac yesterday. vote. -' Guests included Mr, and Mrs, Homer 

Amendment No., 7 providing only Lowrie, Mr. and Mrl'. Jack Oliver ,of 
Mrs. Etta Vliet and Mr. and'Mrs. tax payers vote on. is\>ues providil'!g Pontiac, Mr. and' Mrs. Ed Sugat, 

Jesse Vliet called on Mr. and Mrs. for the expenditure of money ':received George Walter and Frank Howland: 
George Nelsey Sunday. an affirmative vote. ,.' Mr.~DeLisle was the recipient of many 

, " "The referendum on Act 55 of the bir;thday' cards, and a number of fine 
~rs. Mable Kemp of Armada has 1931 le"';slature that refers to taxl"ng gift Aft h . 

b 
··ti h . t M - Fl d "" s. er t e dmner, the evening , 

een VlI?I ng er SiS er,' rs. ciy' of oleomargarine' :received an affirma- was spent at cards. 
Andrews and her niece, Mrs. Frank tive vote. ' " 
Pett I t ' k d thO , Ben DeLisle secured work an,j mov-

, y ~s we~ an IS. At the, conclusion of the, meeting, ' ~to a farm four miles east of Clerks-
Miss Elaine Marshall entffi'tained it was moved and 'supported, that Po- when he was a young man. He 

Charles Beardslee was doing some Miss Elizabeth Belitz 'on Sunday. mona Grange, Caunty Farm Bureau Lw'or~'Aii there for four years then mov-
The County Assoeiation of the O. carpenter work for Mrs. Sherwood at .and the Fanners'. Clubs elect a: dele- ed to Metamora. While there he sturl-

, County Association 

E. S. was held Thursday of last week Seymour Lake Tuesday. Mrs. Mildred Russell, Mrs. 'Lyla gate to a county legislative commit- ied drugs and learnd the business and 
. D ~ b . h I H()pkins and Mrs. Helen McFarland tee. Farm ieaders present at the 
In aVlS Ul'g, Wit, a arge number,of meeting were: ,Ray Shults, Holly; fifty-one years ag'o he was married to 

b ' Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lee Porritt attended an installation service at the 
mem ers present. were in Pontiac Tuesday. " Ponti,ac chapter of the O. E. S. Mon- Joseph Pittenger, Milford; Edward F, Ellison ,Easton at Metamora. Th1! 

Those who attended froIl). here in· day evening last. 'Cook, 'Davisburg; :S. 9. Holden, Wix- couple then .t;etufDed here, where they 
cluded, Mrs. John Maim, Miss Louise Mr. and Mrs. Ward Clark have marl .. ""eir home sl'nc~-M~ De om; James S. 'Mitchell, Holly; Arthur f" ttl , '.~' on." -
Mann, Mrs. Pearl Cole, Mrs. :(,. R. Mc- Mrs. William Kiel over tpe week-end. Mr. and' Ml!s. Seymou~ Milier ,an,; W d 11 H Lisle worked in Smith's Drug Store 
Farlantl,-Mrs. Floyd -Andrews family spent the week~end' !1t their en e, olly; Will King, Davis'- here and later in .a rll;ug store in 
sistel:,.-Mrs. Mabel KemIl, Mrs. c(}ttage at, Big Fish Lake. burg; James Do-wneY"HoUy;_Welling- Davisbur:g', where he 'was emlJi'oyeri 

COllSl~:1-1 Beebe, Miss Flossie Hubbard; Mrs. ton Van Riper, ij'(}Uy; Alex Solley' during the World' War. He 'then re-, 
~ank Dunston, Mrs. Clair Hop~in8, Mrs. C. W. Harrah of Detro:t w~s ~::::~n~:;~~;B~~~~:~~n C,. 1~~S~~y; tired. The couple have two daughter~ 

1lci,~~n;~~:~~~~r,l\:.:r=r.,:::'S:.... ::iRe;:;' ;:.Y~_G;;;U;n;d;r~Y~·:::::::;::=.;.;.;:c~"""'"'""-"~f,:~:d~ft;~~t:;:~,:~<~::~~ti~~s~u~n;:d=a . .:y~~gu:.::e:.st:~:O:f.~M=r,:s:.,-=:C~I:i:,:n~:to~:n~.".~w~pll.Q:mI~:!!,:~~~==:;,::,:: __ "~._=""'_'_I~"Ms~r,;s .. ~}!;H •• >~omer ho:rie __ ~n~~ '""~~~ E~ _~ 
wishes many more • 

Legion Party ~rnce Coryell of Durand was in 
town over the week-end. 

A large gr6up attended, the Le&,ion 
and Auxi14ry party given Tuesday 
l::vening at' Legion, Hall for aU 
service- ,man' and their Wivea. 
evening was spent at .cardJ!' and danc
ing and a delightful hinch' was served. 
The 

, Former. Resident 
Mrs. El-

.mer Collins and Mrs. L. D. Hemniing- Donald Harris of Detroit spent Sun-
way. d~y at home. 

" Die~ iii Marion 
JS,~p.b~ ... Urt to Sta- ~ !3aKn~x . ,R()herts~ 54. years -of age, ' Y , 

-ii former r.esident of the village and in, SheriiI, Race 
who' wilf be remembered by many 

away at his 'home at Marion 
MiichiS!~~n., Qc.tober 19 .. He was a Announcement comes that Joseph 

Clarence Drake.-', ~eeterlin will r~n on a ~ticker ~~ 
be remembered as it mE~m1i)e:I'llh the forthcommg election and ~ 

class of the, Clarkston Frank Springsteen, Royal Oak city 
His mother; Ml'i'. Kath. commissioner~ announces that he' has 

,-;KI[)nE~rt:s, of" Fenton, survives withdrawn as a sticker candidate 
here in 1910 and we-nt the office :Of sheriff. ' 

13. F. Mmer ,and Frank L~ona1'cr 
w~re:Ponii.ac ~aners Monday. 

!\fl'. and ]\frs. Frank -Voorheis of 
Harb"l" Spting's 'had dinner with the 
Walter Whitfields Monday. They used 
,to be neighbors and friends in St. 
Petersburg, Florida. 

'Last week Dr. Raymond E. Miller, 
Q. C. and John Miller and Jim Beucler 
went, hunting at Lewiston. 'They re
turned Friday with a 'nice lot of rab
bits -and- partridge and' report that 
they had all they wanted while there Roberts later mo')ed ' Springsteen conferred With Mr. 

,,"HJlISJIJlg and for the past nine veal'S Seeterlin ,before' withdrawing and an-
resident of Marion.' • nounces that his total. ""n .... n,.! wrl1-l,~'!~' 

" , 

On.Sunda.y Mrs. Mi,ner 

Mrs. Christina Reese had as her 
week-end -guests, M'r. and Mrs. Harr" 
Clark and Miss Blanche 

tc 
week, with Mrs. Reese. 

Mrs. Charlotte,Barnett, her daugh
ter and son, spent the week-.end with 
Mrs. Margaret Jossman., 

Little' Bar,ba~a 'Leibert--of B-Il'fning' 
-spent the week-end as the hciuse 

guest of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Dunston. 

Mrs. C~rrie Kel1,t, Mrs., Mary Os
oorne, Mr. and Mrs. Ben DeLisle and 
Mr. Clifford' Keeley of Detr<1it mQtor-
ed to Flint Monday afternoo'n. :' 

BillY Coie, SOn of Mr. 'and M1's. 
Russell Cole, suffered a broken 
shoulder bone last Saturday in a f-oot· 
ball scrima'ge with a, group of young
srera. ' 

- FI,oyd Andr~ws attended theRepub
lican rruly in Holly Tuesday evening. 

Miss Kathleen' B~ice has been 
S}lenrling the most_~of, this wE\ek with 
her,,grandmQther; Mrs. MelYin WeSt, 
in Ponij:ac. . ' -'-

Mrs. E.' A.. Barnett of Oxbow and 
Ml,'s;Etm:na Green spent the day,Mon" 

.Mrs. Charles White .. at 
, . Mrs. ~~e ia ver.y ill,' 

Ferndale Beat Local 
, Team 

The Ferndale team proved to be tbe 
team thE'! Clarkston Independents 
met this year. - Th.e. winning 

points w~re scored by Ferndale by a 
field goal's~oTed, through -a fumble by 
the home team .and rec6veTe-a lly"Fern. 

on the 3e) yard lilte. 'The' scare 
was Ferndale '3, Clarkston O. Wh';li
ever chances the home team had, were 
ruined by the many fumbles that Were 
made by the' home boys, according to 
the manager. It was a good, hard
played, game. ~ext ~undaY' the Bet'
~m Athletic Club of Flint plays here. 
This last is the last home game, for 
the Independents. Game is called itlr 
two o'clock. --

Entertain Fi:iends 

apprt~C-lilil;tl'U , 

to " 

Tibbett In Recital 
. At. Ann Arbor, 

-'Lawrence Tibbett, who will be' 
heard in recital in the .Choral Union 
Series, in Hill Auditorium, Ann Ar
bor, Wednesday evening, November 
2, has earned -musical .immortality in 
four fields; opera, con'cert, radio and 
the movies. Last season his concert 

,tour covered 19,450 miles and every
where was acclaimed in most enthu5-
iastie terms:" At every,: city, north, 
west, east and south, °there was the 
same enormous outpouring of enthus

His magnificent achievements 
brought ft:om a multitude o( critics 
the most superlative ,enconiums, as: 
"He grows greater and ,greater", "He 
.deserves to stand with the great sing
ers of all times", "A recital -that was 

revelation", "There is no baritone 
in the world, like' Tibbett", "A glot
ious singer with a glorious 'voice", 
etc. Last June he sailed for Europe 
for the first time, for he is American 
born, American traiI1ed and his spec
tacular' career has ;been made' .in 
Ame,rica. Although he owas in de
mand for appearances in the great 
Eur~pean opera, houS,es and' 1;Older, t1l:e 
most diserini~ating l)Oncert a,'u§pices, . 
he. did ,,!ot 'go : abroad to, ajl1g" bu~ to 
enJoy hIS first extended vacatIOn • 
Upon Jds return to, Am$rlclI: ,a ~!}~, 
weeks ag(), he was met -nt ' the (lock ,by 

,press representntiv~s' ~nd' li.is 
interview was sent, over the:' wires and 

'i'>i1milv"pJ!-blished jll th~ 'n~'Y'spa'pI;l'ts from 
coast to- cO,ast" ' ">,' 



Election Notice 

, To the, qualified eie~tors 
sick township o,l ,W~terfo.rd" county 

-::;;:=:::::::::=:::::::;:::::::;:=========J Mr. anq Mls. . G~Qr~e il ~ice Oakland. 
daughter Virgini!\ cit', ,Detf9it ,~el:e 
Sunday visitors at, the 'Porritt farp;t. Notice is' hereby 'given that all 

, Farwell Surprise Part~, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C; Krenz and fam

ily::w!iJ:e ~ven a "farwell surprit>e on 
Friday.evening -when members \If ,the 
Jolly 12 Utidge Club, walked, in with 
well filled baskets for a seven o'clock 
supper. Mr. I1-nd MrS.. Charle.; ':5cvt\ 

" __ a! d ,Mr. all.] Mrs. Charles Elder were 
iil'vited guer.{s. Cards were enjoyed 
thruout the evenin!', 

w. <::. P. T.A. Will Meet 
,The Nove~nbel .meeting of the Wat

erford center P. T. A; will be held 
'in the s.:IlU'lf nurlitorlum 'on r·y,: I' 
evening, November II at 7:3Q • .\ I'lpler~ 
did pfOg;ram is bei~g arranged by the 
ClolIlmitte, a social hour will be ' 
ed witH music donated by the "' .. ", .. ,"" 

, orchestra. Refreshments will be 
serVed. 
, Mr. RI.d, Mrs. Arthur Hickson Grent 

,Tuesday evening in Detroit at' tIlE.' 
horne' 9f her br<!,ther and WI~£:, MI', 
and 'Mrs. William' Schanck. " 

.~--,---:~--------\o!U1:te, lI: number.' of young p'eoph aie 
planning Hallowe'en parties ·foy Fri-
jay .evening. . 

, Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Selmes 
, daughte, -- or. PontIac, have moved 
, the A. C. Ktenz farm home on 
,.Latre;Road. Mr. and Mrs: 
, Selmes ,of DeWitt" Michigan, 
,cupy the house also after Nuv •• m,,, .. r 
,fir-Bt.- ' 

The, coromunity is in'l1ited to th~ election wifl be held in the township 
reception:tp be held_Monday,eyening, of WFlterford, county of Oakland and 
Hallowe'en, al; which Rev., ~d .Mrs. sta~ of Michigan o~ 'November 8 
Edwards wi1l be hOnor guests., The . ' from seven o'clock in the' forenoon 
date was changed from Friday' of this Mrs. RockweU's Room 'lUllSI eight o'clock' in the afternoon 
week to Monday because of a social W Eastern Standard 'Time for the pur-e, are planning it Hallowe'en par- f . th # 1 .' m: 
affair at the Bapti,'st Ch. urch -in Clark- f pose 0 ,ale!lting e ~o lowmg O,'J.lC~rs: ty , or Friday. We will play 
ston, to whieh everyone has been in- games and have some i;tories read. President ~lId Vice-President of 
vited., Everyone 'c;O'!l1e. DIU room' will, be decorated for the United States,' Governor, Lieut. ,Gov-

Rev. and, Mrs. S. R. Whims and p~trty. ' ernol', 'Secretary of, State, 'Att9rney 
daugJiters ,were visitors at Lee General, State '~surer, - Auditor 
rUt's Saturday on their way· back to Mrs, Bea"dslee's "'oom ' G ral R t t' , ~ . • ~ ell;e , epresen ~ lve m vongre&S, 
Sagina)V after a three-day' vacation B'll C I .. I 1.' h State Sen.ator, Representative in 
at Roy WhiW,s' in,Rochester. I y 0 e InJurec flIS S oulder and 

,Mrs. L-avina' Barrows and Mrs. is absent from school. ' State Legislature, Judgoo of Prilbate, 
TIle Fl·f.... d' I' ' Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff,' Coun-

Mary'Losch were guests of M!:ll. Wi}. .ll gra e 1S earnmg a 'poem 
la.d .Ho.lcomb of...I'lyrn,o,u

th
' one day,' which is in keeping with this ilfonth ty Clerk, 'County Treasurer, Register 

this week. as well as with tlle weather;' "Ooto- of Deeds, T~o Drain .Comfuissioners', 

--Drayton Phiins''-

Mrs: William Wright, I Mrs. Fred 
,Wright of Cas's City and Mrs. Frank 
Jones went Thursday to Olivet, Mich., 
to spend a week with Hev. and Mrs. 
E. H. DuBois. , __ 

Myron Parish, 'John. ,JUdd, Kenneth 
Willings ,and ,ElinE!r Spaodling ~re 
spending the week, hunting pheasants 
near 'Marlette. 

A group Df .,around 45, attended a 
meeting at the BeUlah Baptist Ghu];ch 

Detroit' Dn Monday where 
IIa,rry ,Lin,tz is , 

ber's Bright Blue Weather." Frac. Two. CQroners, ClJUnty Su:rYe:yor. 
tions aJ:e also being introduced. 
, The ,Fourth grade is flhldyiUJl."i . As' pro~ded 'f\lrby Act 351 P.· A. 
ZOileH, Continents, Oceans, etc., in 19&5, as amended, and to 'vore on the 
Geography. following' propositions:. 

1. A proposed amendment -to Sec-
, Mrs. Dunston's ,Room tion 1 of Article III of the Constitu-

We 'are' planning . a tion relative to the elootive franchise. 
party, which ,will be held 2. A proposed amendment to Sec-
room. < tion 9 of· Articl"" VI of the 'Qonstitu-

The new club which has recently tion relative'to prohibiting pardon, of 
been' organized will be ~ned "The persons . convicted of' first degrae 
Citizenship Club". The pfficers: are' murder. 
rre~ident, Victor Konzen;' Secretary, 3 .. The question of ' the adoption or 
Hem Fresheour. " ,,' of ~ct No.. 55 of t.he Public 

----l-A-. ...... oJ; 1931, -, ' 

7th Grade l'fews 4. A,' proposed 
X of COllstitution 

Drayt011 Plains 

Mrs. Frank MoodY of Saginaw"re- , 
turned, hOI\1e Sunday after a we~ 
sp'ent with M,r. and Mrs. W. E. Oakes 
of :t:>Tayton Woods and friends in 
Pontiac. ' " I 

James E., Williams and Patrick Q. 
Riley who pleaded guilty to breaking 
.and entering suminer cottages in 
Waterford township wer~ -sentenced,\ 
Monday by Judge Frank L. Covert. 
William!;' sentence was one year to I 

15 in Jackson Prison aI}d 9'Riley 61 
months to' 15 years \It IOllia reforma- ' 
ton· . 

Drayton Plains P. T. A. 

,Don't 'forget the Hard Time party' 
,at the school auditorium this eve" 
ning, Oeto'ber 28. Wear old c1oth~s if 
you do not wish to be fined. Eyery· 
one invited. 

The regular meeting of the P. T. 
A. wili' be held on, Tuesday evening, 
November 1st at 7:30 sharp, A. Bird' 
Glaspie will speak on the amel1dments. 
As this is a vital' subject everyone 
should try, to, attend. 

D~ayton Pla~B 4·H Club , 
, The third year g;,rls of tM': Dray

ton Plains 4-H Club met at the church 
Wednesday evening, with their 
and six members present. 

Hendricks of' KalamazQo, 
vi~ted ltis s,ste;r, Mrs. Franl, 

J ones, and' fa,mil3T, the' first. of the 

The 7th grade ha,d a class meeting 
Leslie V" won. Beverly McFarlim<J 
wal'l n8Jl1, stanl:1ing up. She went down' 
,on Irrawaddy.' 

vl,Ol;lIlUg- B~dget". This is 
5. A proposed amendment to Sec- ond meelii!lg.' 

" 

Mrs. Claire Sym~s; proprieter of -the, week and, accompanJed ,nis inothel" 
Lady of the Lakes Tea room. on Eli· Willia,Il! Wright. and two sisters:, 
beth Lake road' has 'returned home Fred Wright of Oass' City and, 

, We had the words in Geography 
duss whicn {vere thl." countries and 
some rivers' {If A6ia. ' . 

We' are, 1'('rry hI ha"e, Qne ,of 'our 
;;lassmates Ip.8ve us, llion'Waddington. 

ti{)n 4 oLArticle III of the Constitu~ MrS. Mike Wan was at Flint 'the 
tion relative to qualific~tions', of per- middle of'last week visiting relatiyes. 
~ons voting upon questions involving Mrs. Robert' Garrison . entertained ' 
the di~ct .• ~~p@(litur~ of public, her nephew, 'William Hendricksoni-'on 

afte,r a ,weeks. 'Visit wit-h "relatives Jones, fo -Oliver where they wilf 
Mar.lette and Sandusky, Michig-an. ,spend' a few ,days. 

money or the issue' <irbonds.-" -- -', bh-thday last Monday 
6. A proposed amendment evening. The evening waS spent-by 

,School oJ, the Dance 'and ,its 
.: ,- Related Arts 

Every Tuesday 4!15 to 9;00 p. ' 
m. at Clarkston Opera' HDuse. -
Classes in tap, toe, acrobatic,
teChnique, ballet, foreign, nature 
and ball, room. Classes for aU 
ages. ' 

Class in social dancing' frol)1 
'1 :'30 to. 9':00 every Tuesday for . 
50 centS. Enroll Tuesday J to. 9 ' 
or phone Pontiac ,777)., 

.' "Qenn.ett's 
. Radio. Servic~ 

~ . . . ~ . ~ .. -

All Makes Radio Serviced 
Authorized ,Cl'osley Dealer 
Cunningham !Tubes in stoCk 

Phone· ' W, 
, ~ 

, ' , 

RAL ... ~PH!... . ...L'!--_~U-1~~'----'-----c 
Herald Building: 

Sunday guests at the home of Mr. Osmun Barnhart is confined to his 
~....,.--' .. -:..~ .. ,'" -Ml'l)."-CharleJ;-Scott were 'Mr. '-hed with-ilu. ' 

Harry~ Schmidt, Sr.,,: Mr. and Born to Mr: imd Mrs. Otto' Kern 

The 7th Grade had a class meeting 
and is to .have a party Friday the 

'lrl'1he- f-cn(loI gym .from 4 o'clock 
to ,6 o'clock. • 

tion .l1..91. h-l'tic~.,XYJ....<if playing Hallowe'en Eleven 
tution relative to the giiests -wi"v"-n'r"~'Arrf:-,-,i;1r.",m.'''>-:-'Rll,f-h,.+1I-.. ~ ,Holly, ,Mj~"._,,--__ ...... c-c-~..;,.. 

• Next to Post Office 
Mrs. Harry Schmidt, 'Jr,., and family Oakland Lake; on 'Friday, October 
.of. Bay City and Ml'. and Mrs. Claud ,a son. ., " 

, Johnson of.Holly. Mr~ ,and "Mrs. Jack Brown of Pon- 9th Grade, 
,Mrs. Amy ,Whitcomb, who -makes tiac and Mr, and Mrs. George Clonus The 9th grade had a class party at 

her,: home ,with her daughter, Mrs. of Detroit visited Mrs.' Mary Ricil- 7 ~oo Friday, October 21. We' held it in 
O. E, Bird, will spend a month with mcmd ol}. '~unday. the gym under OlAsponsor, Nliss Bu-
'her daughter Mrs. Vimmie Hogle of channan. We played games and after 
Pllntiac. tIie games \vere 'pw.yed '~e ate hinch. 

of a liquor control commission Ann Co'ml;tock . 
control 'th~ alcol;lOll-c 'hoverage traffic. Gundry" Esther' '''_'_1.1-. ____ , 
, 7. 'A proposed amendment to See- SDueronte, Nellie TusDn, 
tion 7 of Ar,ticle X of the' Constitu- Be'hulte, Donald Wall, Roy 'Artley, 
tiOl;' rE\lative to' certain exemption Norman Nolan and Max Willings. 
from taxation househ91~ ~ods, pro- -My'ron Parish' and Walt Winters 
visi~ns, ~tc., and homesteads. ' were at Marlette' hunting the first of 

8, A proposed amendme,nt to &"1:- thE! week. '" 

EVERY DAY· 
E:Kcept Wednesday ,Afternoon 

Tuesday; Thursday, S;;'turd~y 
, Evenirigs' by Appointme!lt 

Telephone Irolly 67 -J ' 

, M;rs. E. J. Dahl will spend this week Ha.zel Norrie:_Vice president, nl't>,,,>nt.·1 

with ~~r ~other Mrs. Reader at Dex- ed Mrs. Krenz 'with a, beautiful lamp, 
ter, nuchlgan. .' " ' ,a gift of apPl'ecilltionfrir' the splendid 

tion 3- l¥}d 4 cof. Article V of, the' Paul Smith ~s on the sick list. 
, Seniors >r I"C:onstl1tution relative, to teTIll of of·liii __ i;;;_iiiiiiii ___ ;;;;; __ ;;;;i;;.;;;= __ ;;;;;;--_-~;;;;;.;;;.;;:::O;;;;;;;;;.;;:;;; .. o;;i;~ 

Monday: was a big tlay for us, We 'and appo~iDnment of senatorS I 

,Barbara J~an Brown, little five year work she had done in t'he club. 'She 
DId dau~hter. Df ~r." ~d Mrs~ ~ollis moved to her new home at 564 Dray· 
Brown 15 qUIte ill WIth Il!astOld in- ton avenue, Ferndafe last Saturday. ' 
rection. ' ' 500 Club" Organized" 

M~. ~n.d Mrs. ~. C. Brown.of Orion 'Mrs. Chifs--Jo'rgerison delightfully 
,road V1s~ted thell' ,son, HOnIS ,Brown entertained at ,her'home on Thursday 
and famtly on Sun?ay ev~I)ing. at a, CD operative limcheon and ~ard 
. Mrs, ~RlJry Marlm spent'Thursday party. Two t,a,bles of, 500 were playefi. 

,--Jll:Pontl}!c as the guest of Mrs. Brack- Mrs. Haz,el Andrews' received high 
stQne and her mother, Mrs. H. C. score, Mrs. Frances' Button seeond 
Wes~ of Tantpa. FlDrida. Mrs. Velina ShDesmith co~solation: 

, ~e '. Webfol'd Club .me'rnbers TIle Club was· invited to meet 'at the 
.. pleasa,:,tJy surprised Mrs •. A. C. Krenz home of Mrs. Hazel Andress Novern-
at' ,home last Monday at, a one bel,' third. ' . 

, Qids 4-R Sewing Club Met 
"ingi,tJlltl~fid "'m"lf+~'C'1~l1fn~itls 4-H ,seWffig club 
,,", pOE!msJ'r.blIisliI'! iY 'to ' elect 

all carne to school decked out in our and represell.tatives in the state leg- ~:'~ ~ : ; :,: . ::' ,=::;:,=:: :: ::: ' :::: :::::: -=:::::;;::=:=;~;="i:;=:=;:=:=;, 
~unday clothes because we, were go- islatui'e. 
mg- to'. have our,pictures taken. C. G. RICHARDSON, 

MDnday afternoon' fohnd us all 
aflutter about tryouts fO,r the play; Township Cloi.'lrk. 
The cast> has been chosen 'and will be Dated: Oct. 11, :19:)2. 
prin.ted at a .lat.er, date. -
, We have been -flaviIlg an adorable 
time studying Greek mythology f'Jr Trapping Season to 
English Literature. . Open 'Novem, her Fir, st 

_ Speed, . 
,In a, recent speed test Miss Adele 

9ardne-i' typed a perfe~t copy of tile 
,te~t at the'rate of 46.7. ,woi·ds ,per 
mInute for 1-0 consecutive",minutes. 

. ~~ 
Michigan' trappers are, preparing 

their equipment for, the opening' of 
the 1932 ,trapping season, Tuesday, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 November 1. 
'~e,~!,(!.t Df ~he three muskrat'trap-

zones Dpens ~esday. Th~~ zone 
in~:lU41es all of tIi.!i upper :penmsula. 

followed, November '15 by 
oJ)i:ll1l:ng of ,the' season in -the mid· 

is\ iLil of the ,--lower 
of ttIe north line 

'and 'west" of. Saginaw 

Soc~ial 
~. . .. 

Printing 



",..""n,.,. th\'l . 
s~le, 'o;r its.,. • 

SecQoIli ·3; No pe~son: firI\l' or 
'~~::~Pf~~::!~~' shall deatm, .ftirnisQ, ~l·"·~~'k1I'mIJlic :£ seil, offeJ' 'fOl' 'sale: .:,e :XU()sel 

or have, in.:.poss~~sidn . 
to . s<i!ll, oleomarga~ne ,or 

article, product or compou. aeE;}Inl., 

sj;l;!let i!'l verY.!1l at· ·the TB 
tal near Commerce. . 

~be ffiQtored t~ .caro 
~t~dQJliliiLY \in' business: <' 

. ¥r1 .a~d; Mrs.::-b. H. Hackett of 
R.ochester. were callers at ·the home 
of Mrs. ,G. N. Wade on .Thu~daY. . 
, Mike, Wall' spent the week-end at 
Ed,en~e, Michigan. ' 

'AMBULANCE 
',S~~Vl~ 

Phone 121 

C~RKSroN 

'. '~~y . l3,om~thiDg~ver~~ng you 
buy meaIl,flJl_~b_ ~l' someo!1e._ ., 

edto be use.d as a ,S}lbs' te huud:red 
ter, w,ithout :Ii . tria- applied for 
and obt;1ined a .license so tc) do, as 
hereinafter provided, AJiy . person, 
firm or corp.oration desiring to deal 
in, furnish,. manufacture, sell" . 
;for sale, expose fal' ,3ale. or" have' in 
ppssessipn . with futejit to,,, tell oleo
margarine or any article, IPl'Qliuct or 

Waterford 
Mrs; M;. E. Baldwin. of Pontiac had~ C [ MRS" 

as her house. guest on Friday Mrs. ' .'. A "~I"" 
R. A. Ribe. _ '., _.' - ,'. , . .- ':'" ,- '.- . 

Sam Mcintyre spent Tuesday" ~t :C,!!!BOPR:~CTl,C BE"\LTB SElWICE -' 
pori Huron. ' Ortonville:-' . 

""_,< __ ,,, ___ the office of state,' Representative, compound designed to be used as a 
"n~IJ."'UIl".~l~""l",I"U;<U'" .substitute' for butter, Dt imitation 

11J1I ..... n ... tiu,~ 'f'nlli\'\,\r-in!p' thjs morning. 1 stand for: butter: or aduiterated Dutter, 'shall 
1. The m1M drastic' econ- first '~ake application, a~d pay": the 

omY. ' fee prescribed' 'herein, each year to 
2. The reduction of all the . commissioner of agrietllture for 

-taxes wherever pCissible. a license 50" -to do. Applications 
3. Limiting the amount of shall be "ma.de on such forms . and 

taxes asse~sed against real "Y • f ~ estate to ''One. and' one-half shall shoW such m OJ:matlon as may 
pel' cent of the. asse'Ssed val-' be" prescribed by the commissioner 
uation of said property. of agriculture. The fee for said Ii-
4. The principle that home" cense issued to a manufadurer of 

ownership shall. not : be" a . any oleoma.rgarine or other said sub-
liability in Michigan. stance within' this state shall 'be one 

· '5. Exelllption from all hundred dollars; the fee for said Ii-
taxes '( other . than to pay. cense issued to a wholesale dealer in, 
public ,debj;s' heretofore in- or importer, !It agent for an import~ 
curred) the homestead own- er of any ·1,leomargarine qr other 
ed and occupied by any said, substance shall be one hundred 
householder to the extent of dollars; the 'fee for said license is-

· $3,000.00. t '1 d l' I 6. Exemption to the value sued to a re a1 es er In any 0 ~o-
of '$1,000,1)0 from all taxa- margarine or other said substance 
tion, the household goods; shall be five dollars. The terII! 
provisions, livestock, tools "wholesale dealer" as used in, this 
and stock in trade, owned by sectiQn shaH include' all persons, 
any' householder. firms or corporations, who sell oleo-

7. Favoring Michigan. in- margarine or any of said, substances 
OUstIlies in state and county in quantities of ten pounds or more 
affairs (all other conditions at II; time or in the same transac-
being the same). tion. The term "retail dealer" shall 

8. Abolishing, state taxes in"lude all persons who sen the same 
. , on real estate for the years .only in quantities of less than ten 

935 and'l1:f36 and substitute th~auto weight tax instead, pounds.' All licenses, while in force, 
Oakland County $500,060,00 per year and eliminating shall be kept conspicuously displayed 

J. Mille~. 
--,-,-

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bl1mka were 
Sunday' guests of the former!a aunt 
at Keego Harbor. 

. 'Mr .. and Mrs. L. G. Ford of Pon- Non., Wed .. & Fri'day 
tiac spent Sunday with Mr. an.d Mrs. i to·5 p. m: • ',) to 8 p.m. 

Mrs, Fred Chamberlain and Mrs. L. 
George' 'Wade and family. Clarkston':..:... . 

Mrs. Jelinie',Stout spent Tuesday Tue~ .. , Thur's., Satu·rda): Owen spent from Thursday to Satqr-' 
day at Royal Oak as guests of Me. 
and Mrs. Char~es. Chamberlain. 

afternoon in Pontiac. 9 to 11 a:. m.-1 to 5 p. m, 
:& to 7:30 p. m. 

J. M. Moffatt of Detroit and Floyd 
S. Douglas of Galt, O,nt., were W 
nesday dinner guests of the Herbert· 

Waterford 

Pratt family.' i ' . 
I The Waterford speed ball team 

The 'Bible Class sociai meeting will played their first game of the season 

DR. LEE; DENT1ST 
I . 

. Office Honr's. 
Tnesday and Saturday 

A'fter,noons 1 ·to 5 held at the home1of the teacher of with Dublin School team on""Frlc:tay 
the clas~, H.: H. Pratt" on 1'U'I ~SO,aYI afternoon. They were victoriobs, 
evening, Nov.' 1, at 7:30. All adults having a score of 10-9 for Waterford. Ptlone ,105 or 67 
interested are invited to attend the Russell Gal.braith," teacher, is the ' 
meeting, where they will decide ilie eoach;---_CLARKSTON MICHIGAN 
course of stl,ldy to take up for the winter montk!. ' . . Mr. and Mrs. George Slayton went 

.' on Thursday' to New Haven, Mich., 
The Good. Will Club' held their Oc~ to visit Mrs .. Slayton's mother, Mrs. 

to,ber meeting at hhe home of Mrs. Helen" lielley. " 
E. D. Spooner when Mr~" Spooner and 
her daughter, ·Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg, 
entertained ,the club and their hus-

Printing at fair prices 
delivery w.heQ promised 

_DANCE TONIGHT 
bands to a two course pinner at 7 
o'clock. Two guests,. Mr, and, Mrs. 
Byron Howland, also were present 
Following the dinner which was 
served to 22 people the evening was 
pleasantly spent with games' arid COll- Ben'efi,t for the 
tests; The' tables were decorated in 
Hallowe'en colors an-d ideas. The CLA" RKST' ON F'OOTBALL TE""''''Jr 
November meeti'ng will be an aU day , "_,,ruu. 
session at· tbe home of Mrs.- William GoodJ.\lusi~--< FUn~·-· G'oodFloor 
lCitig where th,e ClJ,)b expects to ;fin- _-l.!. 

ish" th~ sewing· thee)'y'--....2~lll~-r-:'l'n C.ark~ton Opera House" 
B~-1~~~~~~~~~iefiilll~~~~!~t:and the' State Board of Equalization. in the place of business of the " 'relief measure by securing funds from or parties to who1Pc- they---.lHWe ,the H.Qme Economics 

so .Michiganic:~al~n;~,;.sa;fde::;IY~lev,~.":'--»lt:i1ssu[£!4' arid. all \licenses .shall be joiii'ed the other clubs of 

. Friday, October 28 .. .. 25 Cents 

od of to pmYi:d.e mo~e ' sued by tIle com'misllioner of agricul- county on their tour to Detro~t 
J.~i'~~:~nC~~}~itZ~rJ~~d"banks or 'liq~tdation of' such banks with ture and to: exp'ire on June 'thirtieth 'to .1f.e 

Gas Company a'nd the Art 
r, . to depositors from funds secured from the Re- .following the aate of issuance. It Bullamg. 

'Construction Finance Corporation and guaranteed by long term shall be unlawful for any person, 'Miss Evelyn PerrY was hostess to 
State Bonds., firm or corpQrlltion to manufacture, the members' of her Sunday School 
11. Change Small Loan A.ct to prevent the c,ollection, of 42%, i?er sell, offer for sale, expose for sale, class one evening of the past.' week 
year upon small loans. It 15 a shame to perIDlt people s necesslbes deal in j or furnish to his, its .or their at 'her home. The. girls enjoyed a 
to' be at the mercy of such bargaining with the sanction of law patrons, or to have in posse;;s,ion, for roast in the open and· played game. s. 
behind it. . th h any purpose whatseever 0 er t a~ . Charles Harris hild the class of 

for consqmption .in his' own famity, whi,,!!h he is a melXlber in Sunday 
or for transportation in case of a School at his home here Thursday 
boat; railroad ~r other public utility evening of the past week. Mrs." Angu~ 

. or cold also Games were played,and 

-Need Coal 
O'r-toke? 

1~~~~:~~:::~::~:~~~~~ll--t~~~~~~fu~r~t~h~efP~~~O~~~O~f~s~t~H~-~M~~;ff~r~~~,~te~a~e~~~r~O~f~t~h~eic~~~s,~w~a~s~_~~C~POOtiK'~~~~C~b~~ storage' company, any served. The next meet- Our Coal Is the Best , ELL or similar substance designed home 

M I C H I G A N B used as a substitute for butter, or f D 'd M hI • Our Prices Reaso. nable 
_ . ....,~.±.: ' . , '. any substance resembling butter, but 0 aVl e berg m' , 0 NCO not--made wholly from pure mil!!;. or ~r. and' Mrs. Percy King left last , T '& L E P HE." cream, without first haVing applied l".ti4l!Y Jo ,spel!d a week in the north-

:for and .. obtained from the commie'; ern tpart of Michigan. 
• ·WATERFORD 'FARMSUPP I 

Motto: Service Aim: To PI~se • 
sioner of agriculture of the state of ~~e Boy Scouts Court ¢f-" Honor 
Michigan a license so to do for WJll~be held on Tuesday evening, No
factory, store 'or other place for vern er 1 at the schoolhouse in Wat
which licertses are provided by this erlo d. A fine projP'am is bei~g 'act. Any person, firm or corporation :pl~;ned under dh:ection of ScoJltmas- ~I _____ .. ___ ,... __________________ J 

operatiJjg mOre· than one manufac- ter 'f{ussell Galbraith and his assi8t
turing plant, wholesale ant,' George Attwater: The parents 
ment,. retail store, hotel; restaurant of the Scouts are rnvited to come. 
or boarding ,house or other place !if Mr. -and Mrs. E. D. Spooner were 
business, for which licenses are re- guests of Mr. and Mrs. ,Guy -Newton 
quired by this act shall obtain' a U- at their summer home at Watkins 

-----~----------------,----' ----"--. 

-'NJiJ.I;lEDWOMA.N~ 
$·UM;MO·NS: AID' 
e'BY TELEPHONE 

This: a(dc1~nt occ'urfe,c1 fo a J:A;chi~al1 1.' 
woman; mime and adclress withheld, j .. ". . . . ~ . 

cense for each separate plant, estab- -Lake on . Tue;;day. 
lishment, store or other place of. bus- . The 'Ladies Auxiliary will" 
iness operaj;ed. The eOJl!,missioner, of their November m.eeting at the church 
agriculture may withhold' and refuse p~rlors on 'Ptursday ot' the comi~g 
to "i!isue . a license for any place of we~. Hostesses are Mrs. Charles 
business' that has not been conduct- . Fred, Chambet)ain and 
ed, or is not be conduct~ TheFe will be a 
ed, in . a,t -One o'/ilocK . 
ions of this act are requested to bring 
er Of agriculture . clothing they were to 
-er to revoke' any license give for Tha~ksg:iving' cheer at this 
th~s act w.benever it is~ meetbig.' ....• . . 
by bim " of the .' ·The . Hallowe'en Party will be held 
this vi~la.ted. '. clt}'ltcIi; given by the Ladies 

'sn1on Monday' evening •. Each 
a~~rl<!ult,urE~.,s)lallll ;rl:~I)'ti1lber . Was ,requested to furnish 

b~tte~d pop' corn 01' pop corn 

. \ 

Good.Lumhe'r 
Good Service . . -' 

-0-

Mr.. Farmer:. 
-.' ~ . 

Are y.our buildirigs in gOQd 'Order' 
,t1i~tyour': stock: may give-~·tI{e;best,,~, 
serVice during the winter,. " .' 

• ",.. '. J -

Give your animals ' . 
" " '"",. ': '. _ .fort '~l1d' ,good Set:wc4e{,is ~1XI~e's\t:fi;ff!ol 
',:J?tV~ "" .; ;, , 

" , 



. ' 

. Last' FridaY' evening Mr. and M~s; 
L. R.' McFarland entertained, their 
bridge c1U;b at a seven o'dock dinner 
bljdge at their' home. Mr.' and. Mrs. 
Rindaldo Sherd of Pontiac won high 
,score, Mr. and' .Mrs. James Bennett, 
.second, all,d Mr. and Mrs. Percy Cra
ven, consolation. '-, .r . 

DANI McGAFFEY' 
.,; J~,. . • ... .~. . 

RepubUcan' Candidate ~or Second T.erm as 

JuVenile' and -Prribate Jud. 

~' 

'.. - ~. . 

Miss Ann Sebaske. of ,and 
Miss Lomse. Mann ' lUI1C~~Oll+!r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
guel$ts of M~ss .IvyDouglass at Pine ' "<-

.' -",1 

For State Representative 

I desire to exp.re~s apprE!ciation to, the inany friends 
and citi.zens who' fn the recent primary favorea 'me with 
the'vpte. , 

That I was not suceessful detracts nOnE~' from the in- , 
debtedness lowe them; "The contest was a fair an!1 open 
one' a,nd thevotel's decided that Phfiemon J. Miller· was en-
titled, to return to the State Legislature. ,'. 

With that ve.mict we must abide and I am glad to 
pledg~ to. hi~ my unqualified slipp6rt ·and ask that my 
f.riends do Hke,vIse .. -- - .. - .. -. -': -'.. .:~:--,-,. 

D: A. GREEN .. ' 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
'Office ClarkstQB State Bank, 

,Phones 1(}"50 Clarkston, 

" 

~LA~KSTON M. K CHURCH 
, Rev. c. E.' Edwards, l\-Iinister 

Sunday, October 80, 1932. 
,10':45 ·a. m. Morning Worship. Ser 

.mon.stibject, "The Value of Decision!" 
Special· musical number by our choir'. 
Visitors are invited! ' . 

'';;~;;;:;;;;;~~;;;;~'j 12:0B Noon S', 'il<ia)", Sehoo!. Sllpt 
.~ Walter; assistant, George, Har·· 

Clarkston, 
State BanI<-

. C~arkston. Michigan 

" . 

Knob onW~dnesday of last week. Pla&:e Orders for Coke Now 
Mrs. Earl Terry entrerleaU:lOO"S;atlltr.'-.I 

day at aUttle birthday'party for her p.' 'Ad' N b ' l' t 
daughter Shirley,.-who celebrated her rIces ,vance ovent er s. 
foulih birtMay with ten little friends. 

-Bridg-e Toarnament-- '1'1-.; .... "':"' .... ·~ .. ~ enjo}'eggames,. ~n«!-" a 

The Ainerican Bridge Olympic was 
at· the home of ,Mrs. Milen 

Wednesday' evening; 

,,-

Clarkston eoa1 eonipa~y " 
Phone27J ~ 

Waterford emil and 'Feed' Company' 
. Phone Pontiac 843 F23 _ 19. This tournament' was "played, all 

over the . United States and even 
abroad, The' hands were played here 
arid sent forwa;rd to New York . , .1\hs. Gus Larion was hostess at ~af~;;~~~~;~~~~~~~~=~;~~;~~~~~~;: 

Those playing in the tournament 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Water· 
bury, Mrs. J.E. Weighen; Mrs: Jolin 
Chil1ie, Miss' Mae Barry, Mr. William 
Barry. ·Mrs. Juliet Freshel, Mrs,. ,Ed· 
war.d Seeterlin, Mrs. Guy A. Walter. 
Mrs;, William W. Watson, Mr. Clyde 
Mo-rrison, Mrs. C. Lewis and Mrs, 
Milen Vliet. ' ' 

party', Saturday evening honoring h~r 
son, E~ward, the occasion' being his 
birthday. Twenty young .folks' were 
guests and five hundred was the div;er
sion of -the' evening. Prizes were 
awarded Mfss Cecilia Seeterlin, high 
lady, ·Raymop.d Jarvis, hi.gh man, and 
c<lPso'hition· to Miss Edna Coy and Ed
ward Larion. . Following the e¥elling 
,at ca.rds a· delightful luncheon was 

LaUD'dry Servi&:e 
All Flat, per lb ...... :.~: ... ::..... be 
Rough D17, No Starch, perTh, 9c 
Rough .Dry, Starched, pe,.-lb 10e 
Shirts Finif'hed, Extra ........ tOe 

.... Damp &. Flat FiIJjsheQ.....P.! .. J!! 7c 
Shirts Finished, :Extra........ 1041 
Damp Wash, per 'lb. 5c ' 

All '. kinds <>1 finished work 
Th M'-· ., .·l!:aiia";:VloJ3:---an-d . ."TJle~I"_I~s.~erved and danci!lg was-en,joyed. e lsses . 

-nil1a Alger were Mrs. Nettie La~bert "'>nt"..t'o'in'"<f.1~I-' 'Suits Steamed and' Prtd~e.d ....... ~ .. :.. 50c 
Pants Steamed and .ri"esse~L............. 25c 

CarpetR and Rugs Chaned ' 
at a bridge luncheon at the Helden- the group of ladies of 'her cdntract 
brand' Hotel, Porrtiae, given py :Miss c1ub Tuesday at a one 'o'clock btidge 
Amy Trevarrow and 'Mis!!. Dorothy luncheon. Mrs. Zoa Grant and Mrs. 
Fritz, both of Pontiac, to compliment Edward Seeterlin were awanled hfgh 
Mrs. ,G.uy L. PhiUlps of Holland, honors. '" ' , 
Michigan. In th.e afternoon the Mrs. J. Van Every was hostess 
-gullEts adjourned to the apartment of her contract c1uh at a bridgE) luncheon 
Miss,Trevarrow where f(}Or tables; of ~uesda-y, at which·Mrs. Roy Addis a"nd 
bridge, were in play. Mrs. M:8. Farmer E. Davies won high score 
wa-s. presented with a guest l'rlzes. ' 
honors were won by Miss ' 
Alger, Mrs. Alfred Nichmls of Pleas- Mrs; Gjl~ A: WaUer entertained at 
ant .Ridge and Miss Jean McIntosh o()f a One, o'clock bridge luncheon at her 
Detroit. home on Tuesday. Honors were 

awarded Mrs. 'Roy McCornack of 
,Mr. and Mrs. Walter ,Barrows were Rochester and Mr-s. Ben Miller. Other 

Sunday evenlug dinner guests at the out of town guests included Mrs Ben 
h1>me of Mr.and Mrs. Bradley Miller. Jeffries, M:rs., Leland Skenkle,' Mrs. 
The oeea-sion 'was the birthday anni- H'unter, Mrs. Leonard, Mrs:· Harlan 
versary ?f Mrs. Barrows. ,Walter, all of Detr.oit. 

poned to Monday pight,' October 31, at 
7 :30, This is ,a com,munity affair and 
everyol)E! is invited and welcome: 

DRAYTON PLAlN COMMUNITY· 
U. P. CHURCH 

~Iarence :t. Sutton, Minister 

:}ible School at 10:00 ,a. m. \ . 
Superintendent.' Lloyd Bowden. 
l\iorning Worship at 11 :00 a.m. 
A,1I Young- People at 6':39 p. m. 

.. ,Ev;n~ng W,!r~hip,.t.. 7:30 p. m. 

NAl'ERFORD' BAPTIST CllVR .. I~ 
H. A. Buey, l\Uuister 

.. 
News Briefs From 'Here, 

There and EveryWhere 
- - ~ .... 

, We r;~d that th~ long-abandoned 
coal mIneS ·east. of Corunna.in Cale
?onia Township are and new territory 
In N~w ~aven ,TownShip being open
ed for mme 'operations. ;>Sounds good • 

, ~. . 

Erneljlt ,E. Brown, president of the 
S.outh~.rn State TeacherS: College, Ok
lahoma, has ,been named president of 
FetTis, Irist~tute. . . 

,. 
Larion '·Laundry 

I 

Election'Notice I ~ ..... ---...... ---, 
, I 

To ,the' qualified 'electors of the.!j 
township of Independence, county of 
Oakland. , 

Notice is 'hereby given that 1m 
election will, lJe held in the, townshi}l 
of Indep·endence. 'county of Oakland ' 
and state ilf Michigan on November 8 I 

,seven O'clock in the forenoon i 
e.iglit o'clock 'in .the ,afternoon: 

E3ii~.rn Standar~ Time' ;for ~he' pur- , 
pose of electing the folIowi~g 'officers:" 

President and Vice-President of the, 
United States, Go:vernor, Lieut. Gov- 'I • 

ernor, . Secretary , Clf . State, Attorney 
General, ~tate '~surer, Amlitor 
General, Rep1"ese~ive in Congress, 
State Senator, ~presentative in 
State Legislature, Judga of Pr."h.,t.A 
Prosecuting Attorney, SliE)rlff, Coun-
ty ,Clerk, County Trea15urer, Register 
ot Deeds, Two Drain .Commissioners, 
Two Coronets, County Surveyor. 

As provided £.or by Act 351 P. A. 
If'-25' ru( amended, and to' voM on the 
f{)lIowing' propositions: 

FOR- BETTER 
SNAP-SHOTS' 

Use _a PLENA": 
CHROME Fihn and: 

9nl~ 5c. ~ore than 
. , . 

the regular film. 

'-0-' 

LeRoy Addis 
Clarks.ton 

Sunday Sch"ol is at 10;15. H. B. 
Mehlberg, supI;.rjntendent; Mrs. John 
Miller, .assis~nt. ,E'Il' .... ryone w81come. 

,Church Sl'\rvices ,are at 7:30 .p •• ni. 
fii~rht.,J)~.~:!1t~~ 'uy tM minfl;lter.· Musie' in 

Mr.s. ,Lunger. ' 

1. A proposed amenihnent to ,S~-
1 of Al'ticle III of the Constitu

tion relative to j;he elective franchise; 
"" -2; A 'proposed amendment to ' 

PnE~Un'loniia 9 of;Arlicla VI of the COllBtltli-
l'elativ'e to prohihi#ng pal"don-' of 

persons . 'convi!)ted of first degree 
mllider. . 

A.Jacober 
.. Waterford' '. '. 
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